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COM M ENCEM ENT PROGRAM
THURSDAY, JUNE 1, 1967 -  10:00 A.M.
PRELUDE ........................................................................... The Concert Band
Harlow E. Hopkins, M. Mus. Ed., Conductor
PROCESSIONAL ............................................................... The Concert Band
“ Pomp and Circumstance No. 1”  ..............................................  Edward Elgar
INVOCATION...............................................................Gene E. Phillips, D.D.
District Superintendent, Iowa 
Church of the Nazarene
VIKING MALE CHORUS ...............  Donald R. Murray, M.M., Director
‘ ‘Victory Through Grace”  .....................................................  .... arr. J. Wilson
Accompanied by Brass Choir
READING OF THE SCRIPTURE Harvey S. Galloway, D.D.
District Superintendent, Central Ohio 
Church of the Nazarene
ALUMNI WELCOME TO SENIORS Seldon Dee Kelley, Jr., M.B.A.
President, Alumni Association
ANNOUNCEMENTS OF GIFTS Paul Updike, M.A., D.D.
Chairman, Board of Trustees
VIKING MALE CHORUS ...............................Donald R. Murray, Director
“ God Of Our Fathers”  ......................... ...... .................................... arr. Gearhart
Accompanied by Brass Choir
INTRODUCTION OF SPEAKER Harold W. Reed, M.S., Th.D., D.D.
President of the College
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS Eugene Stowe, D.D.
President, Nazarene Theological Seminary
PRESENTATION OF GRADUATING
CLASS.......................................................Paul L. Schwada, M.A., Ph.D.
Vice-President in Charge of Academic Affairs and Dean of the College
AWARDING OF DEGREES AND
DIPLOMAS President Harold W. Reed
SPECIAL AWARDS
HYMN NO. 374: “Guide Me, O Thou Great Jehovah” Graduation Class
BENEDICTION Carl B. Clendenen
District Superintendent, Northwest Ohio 
Church of the Nazarene
RECESSIONAL The Concert Band
“ Crown Imperial”  ...........................................................................William Walton
Clarence E. Grothaus, Ph. D.




Frank Davison _________________  Theology .............................. .....  Owosso, Michigan
Thesis: “ Reinhold Niebuhr’s Concept of Man”
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Name Major Address
‘ John Frederick Abraham ..... Social Science ................... ......... Manteno, Illinois
Pamela Jane Anderson _____ _ Sociology .................... ....................  Elgin, Illinois
**Judith Kay Andrews ......______ Elementary Education .............. Oskaloosa, Iowa
Richard Larry Bate ...  .......  Psychology _________________  Bluffton, Indiana
Delores Estelle Bateman .....  English ................................ Bourbonnais, Illinois
^Charles Wayne Beavin ........ . Business Administration Indianapolis, Indiana
Carol Elizabeth Bickford ______  Elementary Education _______  Flint, Michigan
Carolyn R. Bollinger _______ ___ Elementary Education .... Shipshewana, Indiana
Linda Sue Bozarth .........  English .......  ............... Fort Recovery, Ohio
Larry William Brisker ....... . Religion _________________  Wheelersburg, Ohio
Joann Ruth Brouhard ............ .....  Elementary Education .... Indianapolis, Indiana
Judith Lynn Brown ________ ____ English ....................................... Des Moines, Iowa
Larry D. Brown __________ ___ Religion _ _______ __ _____  Chesterton, Indiana
Samuel W. Brown, Jr........... ......... Chemistry ___ ___________ Saginaw, Michigan
Judith Alice Burgess __ _______  Sociology ..........  .............. Seymour, Indiana
Joanne May Burgett _________  English ...... ............................. Des Moines, Iowa
Marvin Carl Byard ..................  .... Mathematics _____________  Edinburg, Indiana
Robert Bryan Calhoon ............ Religion .................................... Nelsonville, Ohio
Shelba Ann Campbell .............  Elementary Education ..........  Dexter, Missouri
*Karen Janelle Casey _______ ____ Music Education ....... ...... Cedar Rapids, Iowa
--William Weldon Cole _______ ____ Religion and Philosophy ..........  Fostoria, Ohio
Leanne Peterson Converse .... . Elementary Education ..........  Chicago, Illinois
Janet Eileen Corder .............. . Elementary Education _____  Coshocton, Ohio
Frances Lilian Courtney-Smith .... Religious Education . .. Swaziland, South Africa
“ Frank Charles Cox _______  Mathematics __________  _____  Dayton, Ohio
Adin R. Crandall ..................  Religion and Philosophy ___  Antigo, Wisconsin
♦Holly Ruth Crist ........................  Elementary Education ___  Racine, Wisconsin
Bessie Cronk ................................  English ................................  New Lenox, Illinois
Kermit W. Dancy .........  Biblical Literature ......  Bourbonnais, Illinois
*Hugh Calvin DelCamp ....  Religion ............................  Milwaukee, Wisconsin
Marion William DelCamp ______  Religious Education............. Fair Oaks, Indiana
Bill Glenn Dennis .........  Zoology _______ _________  Danville, Illinois
Jerry Paul Densmore Religion .... ...... Saginaw, Michigan
Claude W. Diehl, Jr. _______ ___  Religion and Philosophy ... Bethlehem, Penn.
Carol Whitmore Doenges _____  Physical Education _________  Wadsworth, Ohio
James David Doenges _________  Mathematics ......................... Hamilton, Ohio
David Grant Dooley ...... ............ . Religion .......... .....................  Louisville, Kentucky
Eddie G. Downs _________ _____  Psychology .............................  Bradley, Illinois
Donald R. Dreisbach .................  Business Administration .............. Fostoria, Ohio
John Andrew Dyer .........  Biology -----------------------------  Orlando, Florida
Doris Patterson Erickson English ....... .....................  Kankakee, Illinois
James Harlan Ervin ................. . Psychology --------------- ----------  Rossville, Illinois
Ethelann Estermyer .... Religious Education ......... Ypsilanti, Michigan
Steven James Feazel .............  Religion ........... ...........................  Columbus, Ohio
**Faith Roberts Freeman ________  English --------- ------------ ----------  Seymour, Indiana
♦ Cum laude **Magna cum laude ***Summa cum laude
BACHELOR OF ARTS
f**Patricia Lynne Glancy .................  Psychology and Biology .... Highland, Michigan
Frank David Gray ...... ............ . Sociology ................ ......................  Franklin, Ohio
Carolyn Ann Guess ............. ......  Elementary Education .... ......... . Logan, Ohio
Sharon Clarice Hall ............. Elementary Education .... Battle Creek, Mich.
Mary Ruth Hamilton .......  Elementary Education ..............  Chicago, Illinois
Vivien Sandra Hankins ...... ........... English ...........  ............. Wenonah, New Jersey
Dana Lantz Harding __  Elementary Education ......  Greenfield, Indiana
Mary Louise Smith Harrison Elementary Education _____  Howell, Michigan
Rickey Jay Harrison .......  Chemistry .........  ....... ...... Ferndale, Michigan
Carol Totel Hatton .....  .... Business Education ....................  Ottawa, Illinois
Catherine Ann H endley..... Elementary Education ....... St. Louis, Missouri
John Wesley Hollis ............. Religion .............................. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Andrew Richard Holmgren _____  Biology ................... ..... ........ Valparaiso, Indiana
Roger Dale Howerter ........  Music Education .........  .......  Ellisville, Illinois
Wayne K. Hussong .......  Religion ......... ...................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Linda Kay Jeter .....  ..... English ......... ......... Fort Lauderdale, Florida
*Wesley Moore Jetter _________  Business Administration .... Fort Recovery, Ohio
T. K. John ........  Social Science ..........  Kulanada, Kerala, India
Jimmie Dean Johnson Religion .........  ............ ........... Lynn, Indiana
David Edward Johnston _______  History ............. ......... ......... Jackson, Michigan
Judith Marcella Keely .....  Physical Education _____  Muskegon, Michigan
James Junior Kirk Junior High Education _______  Gary, Indiana
Warren Deen Koker ....... . Religious Education ....... Fairfield, Illinois
Delmar Ray Lafevor .... ............... Chemistry ............... .........  Avilla, Indiana
*Karen Sue Larkins ..................  Music Education __ ______ Bradley, Illinois
Miranda Big-Har Leung ........... Romance Languages ____ ___ Hong Kong, China
Ronald Frank Lukas ........  ......  Biology __________ ___ ____ ____  Dolton, Illinois
Suella F. Maddy Elementary Education ___  Ashland, Kentucky
Stephen O. Martin ........ ................  Music Education ........  Hartford City, Indiana
William Leroy Massie .................. Social Science ..... ........  Springfield, Ohio
Marilyn A. Miller ...............  English ____ ____ ____  Benedict, North Dakota
Ruth Ellen Miller English ______ __________  Indianapolis, Indiana
Patricia Ann Milton ___________  Elementary Education ..........  Manteno, Illinois
Philip David Moore _________ History ___ __________ ______  Albany, Indiana
Phyllis Pauline Moreland _____  Music Education ___________  Eureka, Illinois
*Doreene G. Mourer Romance Languages Minneapolis, Minnesota
Melvin Wayne Myers ___  Business Administration ... Bourbonnais, Illinois
William Lee Newman .... . English .......... .................... ........ St. Anne, Illinois
Alice Alma Orchard Nielson .... English _________________  Kankakee, Illinois
Robert Dale Norfleet ________ Religion ...... ..... ...........  Monticello, Illinois
Sharon Decker Panozzo Sociology _ _______________ ___Kankakee, Illinois
Dale Bernarr Paulus Religion ........................  Columbia City, Indiana
Georgia Jackson Paulus ....... ...... Elementary Education ..........  Union, Missouri
Susanne J. Pollok ____  Elementary Education ....  Dansville, Michigan
Martha Elizabeth Potter _____  History _____________ ___  Bourbonnais, Illinois
*Leila Ruth Raske ......... ...............  Elementary Education ___  St. Louis, Michigan
Terence B. Read Music Education Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada
Janet J. Reed ....................  Elementary Education _____  Clay City, Indiana
Gerald Stanley Reid ___________  Sociology ___________________ _ Caro, Michigan
Kathryn Shaw Religo Elementary Education ..........  Bethalto, Illinois
Albert L. Remmenga ...................  Religion ______________ __  Appleton, Wisconsin
Barbara Sue Rolfe Elementary Education ........ Greenville, Ohio
Linda Kay Rothman ..................... Elementary Education .... Benton Harbor, Mich.
Virginia Delvina Savoie ......  English ________ __ _______  Kankakee, Illinois
**Diane Kerr Schroeder ... English __________ _______  __ Papineau, Illinois
Douglas G. Sears .................  Religion ................................ Dixon, Illinois
Sheldon Eugene Shalley ....... ...... Romance Languages.........  Fort Wayne, Indiana
**Larry David Shoemaker Chemistry and Zoology .... Cherokee, Oklahoma
Name Major Address
*Cum laude **Magna cum laude ***Summa cum laude
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Sharon Blankenship Sizemore ....  English ..................... Independence, Kentucky
Beula Jean Smith ......................... Elementary Education _______  Ironton, Ohio
*Lester Ray Smith ........................  Social Studies _______  Port Washington, Ohio
James B. Smock ........ .... ............ . Business Administration .......  Portage, Indiana
*Claude L Snodgrass .....................  Biblical Literature .... Benton Harbor, Michigan
LaDonna Lucille Staten ..........  Elementary Education ............ . Taswell, Indiana
Dianna Mae Stibgen .....................  History and English Mount Clemens, Michigan
Gordon Willard Stocker .......  .... Religion and Philosophy .... Rochester, Minn.
Mary Annedith Strange ........ .....  Elementary Education .... Edwardsville, Illinois
Paul E. Tackett .... .......................  Music Education ........... . Williamsburg, Indiana
Joseph Harold Techau ......... ........ Religion ............................... Hurdland, Missouri
Lowell L. Thill .... ......... ................ Speech ................................ Bourbonnais, Illinois
Sonja Caroline Thill ................ . Physical Education ..........  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Sherman Lee Thompson .............  Sociology ....... .................. Plymouth, Michigan
**Helen Evangeline Tomlinson ..... Chemistry and Zoology ....... St. Marys, Ohio
Donald Eugene Walker ........ ..... Religion ...................................  Portsmouth, Ohio
Dale Edward Walston ...... .......... Mathematics ________ ____ _ Danvers, Illinois
Margaret Lewis Welch .................  Biology ................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Thomas Walter Weller _____ ____ Religion ..................... ..................... Dallas, Texas
Judith Cheryl White ..................... English ................  ...........  Indianapolis, Indiana
** Judith Davidson Whitis ..............  English _____________ ____ Bourbonnais, Illinois
Dee Ann Williams ..... ..................  Elementary Education ...... St. David, Illinois
Paul Allen Williams ............ ......... Religion ....................... ...........  Wellston, Missouri
*Patricia Ruth Wiseman ______ _ Sociology .............................. ...... . Ironton, Ohio
Roland Willard Wolfe .................  English ....................... ......... ...........  Racine, Ohio
**Gerald Eugene Wright ___ _____  Chemistry ......... ......................  Sandwich, Illinois
Lorraine Y. Yamauchi _______ Business Education ....... ......  Kaneohe, Hawaii




Shirley Myers Blair ....................  Business Administration ... Cedar Rapids, Iowa
Marilyn Griffiths B oelk .................  Elementary Education .............. Stockton, Illinois
Ronald Walter Brown .............. Business Administration ...... Beecher, Illinois
*Sharon Rose Chalfant ....... ...... . Home Economics ........... .........  Decatur, Illinois
Ronald Lee Craig ........................  Physical Education ......................... Toledo, Ohio
Raymond R. Davis .....................  Business Administration __ _____  Lima, Ohio
Ronald F. Deal .... ...................... Physical Education ..........  Bloomington, Illinois
Percy Mclnnis D ixon ..... ..........  Music Education ...... ..............  Cleveland, Ohio
Carl Wayne Dubree .... Business Administration ___  Kankakee, Illinois
Phyllis Fikes Essex .....................  Elementary Education .... Mount Clemens, Mich.
Dale Edward Everett ................  Music Education ........ ...... Oaklawn, Illinois
Marjorie Jayne Favorite .............. Elementary Education .... Fountain City, Indiana
Donna Mae Frazier .... ......... .....  Home Economics .... ......  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Charlene Marie Fullerton ........ Home Economics __ ____ __ _ Ottawa, Illinois
John David Goodin ..................... Physical Education .... Howard City, Michigan
Barbara Ellen Harris ................ Physical Education ....... ..... Joliet, Illinois
Ronald L. Helm ............................  Music Education ___________  Cincinnati, Ohio
Linda Ellen Hill ......  .... ......... . Elementary Education ..... Seymour, Indiana
*Mary Sue Jones ....... ......... ...... . Elementary Education .... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Janet Ruth Kiemel ................... . Elementary Education __  _____  Nampa, Idaho
Freda Hawk Martin .................. . Elementary Education ..............Atlanta, Georgia
♦Cum laude ♦♦Magna cum laude ***Summa cum laude Departmental Honors
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Kenneth Edward Martin .............. Business Administration ......  Bradley, Illinois
Tamara Ann Maxfield .................. Elementary Education ...... . Kankakee, Illinois
Beth North McCoy ......................... Elementary Education .... Bloomfield, Michigan
Nancy Lee McKay ..................... Home Economics _____  Minot, North Dakota
DuWayne Lee Miller .................  Physical Education ............ Hobart, Indiana
Alan Joseph Morse .....................  Physical Education __ ___ Bourbonnais, Illinois
Sandra Kay Mumau .................  Elementary Education _______ Sandusky, Ohio
Brian Cote Parrish ___________  Business Administration ..... Kankakee, Illinois
Ralph John Reader, Jr. _______  Music Education .............. Bourbonnais, Illinois
*Larry G. Rindt ...... ......... ...........  Business Administration ... Bourbonnais, Illinois
John Eugene Schampier .............. Physical Education ...... ..........  Mansfield, Ohio
Keith A. Showalter ___________  Church Music ............................  Selma, Indiana
Norma Kelly Smith ..................... Elementary Education ........ . Olivet, Michigan
Margaret Ann Stephenson _____  Business Education _______  Dunkirk, Indiana
Thomas Edward Stivison .............. Business Administration ....... ...... Logan, Ohio
Nancy Lorraine Stone ....... ...... Business Education .................  Decatur, Illinois
William Aleck Ulmet .....................  Physical Education ..........  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Harold W. Vannest .....................  Physical Education ....... ...... Gladwin, Michigan
Margaret Agnes Wakeman ..........  Elementary Education ......  Coal City, Illinois







....  Gilman, Illinois
. Bismarck, Illinois
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
TO BE CONFERRED IN AUGUST
Name Major
Larry R. Brinkley ........................  Theology
Paul H. Cotner _______________ Theology
Lamoyne Laverne Cox ..............  Theology
Lewis Edward Hansen, Jr............. Theology
James Vincent Line ..................... Theology
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Name Major Address
Claudette Joyce Aim ..................... ....Music Education ...................... Chicago, Illinois
Bonnie Marie Baker ..................... ....Sociology ................................. Yorktown, Indiana
Lynette Flom Bledsaw ......................Psychology ............... St. Croix Falls, Wisconsin
Jesse Willard Browning, Jr..............Music Education ..... ........ ...... Columbus, Ohio
Cecil H Carroll, Jr........................ ....Business Administration .......  Pittsfield, Illinois
Robert Allen Clipper ........... ....... ....Physical Education ............... Midland, Michigan
James Douglas Dawson ..................Religion ....................................  Lemay, Missouri
Esther Hoot Dooley .................... ....English.......... ........... Morgantown, West Virginia
Marian R. E van s........................... ....English ........................................  Bradley, Illinois
Brenda Joyce Floyd .........................English ........................ .....  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Thomas Robert Goudreau .......... ....Social Studies .............................  Bradley, Illinois
Jack Kerrigan Heil, Jr.....................English ------ --- --------- ------------- Columbus, Ohio
David Leroy Hickerson ................. ....Physics and Math ------------------ Payson, Illinois
Lyla Doreen Hyde .... .................... ....Music Education ........ Grand Junction, Colorado
Karen Marie Johnson ................. ....Psychology ................................. Manteno, Illinois
*Cum laude ♦♦Magna cum laude ***Summa cum laude
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Raymond R. Kern ....... ...............  Religion .......  ......... .....  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Rita Christine Krug ......... ...........  Elementary Education ..........  Ottawa, Illinois
Kenneth Eugene Lynn ............... Speech ......... .................................  Amarillo, Texas
William S. McCulley __ _____  Biological Sciences ___  Newcomerstown, Ohio
Rita Jane Moody ........  Psychology and Sociology ... Richmond, Indiana
Boyd Allen Moore __________ Religion ________ ____  ___ Dayton, Ohio
Janina Mary Neumann ..________  Physical Education .............. Rockford, Michigan
Richard Allan Osborne ... . . Religion ...........  .......  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Ronald Wilson Padgett ........... Biblical Literature ...........  .... Cincinnati, Ohio
Elmer Gene Plumlee ...........  Sociology _ _________ ____ ____  Manteno, Illinois
Darwin Lewis Pressler ........ .....  Religion .................  North Manchester, Indiana
Edna Mae Reedy ---------------  English ............................ Bourbonnais, Illinois
Grace Paulette Schusler -----------  Romance Languages .............. Rockford, Illinois
James Robert Sherer ..........  English ....................... ...............  Caledonia, Ohio
John P. Sherwood ___________ Romance Languages ___  Connersville, Indiana
Erval Lynn Shipler ............  Zoology ........... ................... .................. Britt, Iowa
Monda Tucker Simmons ..... ......  English ..........  ....... ......  Fort Wayne, Indiana
Thomas Rex Sipes -----------------  Chemistry ......... ......................  Anderson, Indiana
Ben Alan Smith ...............  Religion ......... .........................  Detroit, Michigan
Glen Allen Smith __ _____ _____  Biology ...................................... ........ Xenia, Ohio
David C. Snell ............ . Sociology ........ ......... Royersford, Pennsylvania
Sandra Berniece Story ___ ______ Elementary Education...... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Roland Robert Underwood ..... . Biology ........................  .......  Bradley, Illinois
***Richard Arthur Ungerbuehler .... Religious Education .. Fort Lauderdale, Florida
Patricia Ann VanAusdall ............ Sociology ........  ........ ...................  Montrose, Iowa
Alvin Joe Vaughan .................. Social Science ........... ......... ....... Lomax, Illinois
Noel L. Whitis, Jr. ............ Biology ....... ........................ .........  Fayette, Ohio
Violet Lindell Williams ........ ......... English..................................... . Kankakee, Illinois
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Name Major Address
Marjorie Alice Angier .................  Elementary Education .... Litchfield, Minnesota
Richard A. Brooks ... ....................  Church Music ............ ..........  Saginaw, Michigan
Doyle E. Clay, Jr............................ Physical Education ..........  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Victor Eugene Dillman ..............  Junior High Education .... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Paul Duane Engwall ___ _______ Music Education ........ ......... Eastlake, Michigan
Business
Dennis Lee Ferris ..................  Administration .....................  Vassar, Michigan
Harold Fredrick Frye .................  Business Administration .... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Elizabeth A. Hatcher _________  Music Education ..............  Roseville, Michigan
Karen Louise Hayse ___________  Elementary Education.......Bourbonnais, Illinois
Danny Joe Jensen ......................... Physical Education .............. Kankakee, Illinois
Marvin Dean Keys ......................... Business Administration .... Winchester, Indiana
Richard L. Reedy ........................  Business Administration .... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Deanna Easterling Reid _______  Music Education .....................  Springfield, Ohio
Darlene E. St. Germain .............. Elementary Education ......  Kankakee, Illinois
Judy Ann Simmons ..... ............ . Elementary Education ..........  Middletown, Ohio
Sandra Arlene Stahl .....................  Business Education ..........  Kankakee, Illinois
Alberta Starnes ................ Elementary Education ......  Madison, Wisconsin
Karen Ruth Stevens ___________  Home Economics .....................  Crandall, Indiana
James Melvin Stogdill _________  Music Education .......  ............... Clarinda, Iowa
Business
Eappen Thomas ......................... . Administration ......  Thiruvalla, Kerala, India
Charlotte R. Von Lanken ....... ......  Elementary Education .......... Kankakee, Illinois
Name Major Address
*Cum laude **Magna cum laude ***Summa cum laude
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OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE + KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
MAY 28, 1967
b a c ca la u r ea te  S e r v ic e
Sunday, May 28— 10:30 A.M. 
COLLEGE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
PRELUDE Wanda M. Kranieh, M.M.
“ To Thee, Jehovah shall I sing” ........ ....................... Sigfrid Karg-Elert
“ Piece Heroique”  ..... .............. ............................ ................. Cesar Franck
PROCESSIONAL
“ March”  ...............................................  .....................  James Rogers
HYMN NO. 105: “Beneath the Cross of Jesus”
INVOCATION John H. Cotner, M.A., Ph.D.
Dean of Students
TREBLE CLEF CHOIR...................  Irving Kranieh, M.M., Director
“ The Lord Is My Shepherd”  ....................... ............... Franz Schubert
COLLEGE CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS
AND OFFERING...........................  Forrest W. Nash, M.A., D.D.
Pastor, College Church of the Nazarene
OFFERTORY.......................................................Senior Vocal Ensemble
READING OF THE SCRIPTURE Charles L. Henderson
Business Manager of the College
TREBLE CLEF CHOIR Irving Kranieh, M.M., Director
“ My Wonderful Lord”  ........................................ ................. Lillenas-Wilson
INTRODUCTION OF SPEAKER Paul L. Schwada, M.A., Ph.D.
Dean of the College
BACCALAUREATE
ADDRESS Harold W. Reed, M.S., Th.D., D.D.
President of the College
BENEDICTION ........................  Ralph E. Perry, M.A., Ph. D.




Wanda M. Kranieh, M.M. 
..................  Richard Purvis
~ ^ 4 n n u a t ermon
Sunday, May 28—7:30 P.M. 
COLLEGE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
PRELUDE Ovid Young, M. Mus. Ed.
“ Ein feste Burg ist unser Gott” ........ ...................  Dietrich Buxtehude
“ Prelude and Trumpetings”  ................. .................... Myron J. Roberts
PROCESSIONAL
“ The Church’ s One Foundation”  ..............  .............. Samuel Wesley
INVOCATION Donald J. Gibson, D.D.
Vice-President, Financial Development and Field Services
HYMN NO. 114: ‘Take the Name of Jesus With You”
READING OF THE
SCRIPTURE J. Ottis Sayes, B.D., M.R.E., D.R.E.
Chairman, Department of Religious Education
ORPHEUS CHOIR .......................  Naomi R. Larsen, M.M., Director
“ All Ye Servants of the Lord”  ................ ...... ...................  Gordon Young
ANNOUNCEMENTS ...............  Harold W. Reed, M.S., Th.D., D.D.
President of the College
HYMN NO. 42: “O Jesus, I Have Promised”
OFFERTORY Senior Vocal Ensemble
ORPHEUS CHOIR Naomi R. Larsen, M.M., Director
“ O For a Thousand Tongues”  ......................... ...... L. Mason-O. Young
Accompanied by Instrumental Ensemble
SERMON H. Dale Mitchell, D.D.
Executive Director, Nazarene Radio League
BENEDICTION L. C. Philo, B.D., M.A., Ph. D.
Chairman, Department of Philosophy
POSTLUDE Ovid Young, M. Mus. Ed.
“ Praise the Almighty, My Soul, Adore Him” ..... .... .... Jan Bender
PHI DELTA LAMBDA DINNER




SPRING MEETING OF THE COLLEGE BOARD OF TRUSTEES




ALUMNI BOARD MEETING 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 3 1 -  8:00 A.M.
LUDWIG CENTER
ALUMNI DINNER 





THE OLIVET COLLEGE ORCHESTRA 
WITH COMBINED ORPHEUS, TREBLE CLEF AND VIKING CHOIRS 
AND STUDENT SOLOISTS
HARLOW E. HOPKINS, M. Mus. Ed., CONDUCTOR 




THURSDAY, JUNE 1 
PRELUDE BY CONCERT BAND-9:30 A.M. 
COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM-10:00 A.M.
*  *
AMERICANA CARILLON CONCERTS 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 31-6:00 P.M.
THURSDAY, JUNE 1-9:00 A.M.
THE AMERICANA CARILLON IS A GIFT OF 
DR. AND MRS. J. F. LEIST
